Supplementary b Several markers identified as uncalled ORFs (partial genes) in the OP9-cSCG by tBLASTn of the corresponding marker in the OP9-77CS were counted as present.
c Numbers correspond to the gene number in the assemblies on RAST and submitted to Genbank.
d Class II glycyl-tRNA synthetase (COG0423) was not included in the analysis because of the presence of the Class I glycyl-tRNA synthetases in OP9-cSCG and OP9-77CS. [66] [67] [68] [69] , eutrophic saline lakes 70 , petroleum reservoirs [71] [72] [73] [74] , thermal bioreactors and digesters [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] , and wastewater treatment facilities [81] [82] [83] . 
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